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We’re goin places y’all
MariaColacoDance.

"confident, daring, and refreshingly unexpected." NYTheatre.com

First Stop
Dear Friends,

Wait there’s more!

This is a letter full of firsts.
MariaColacoDance has had so much
happen this past year that I have not
even had a chance to sit down and tell
you about it. So I figured what the
heck..I’ll give the ole newsletter a shot.
So here it is..our FIRST newsletter
with lots of fun facts about your
favorite modern dance company.

MariaColacoDance is in the process of
creating a full evening work for fall of
2008 about stories from and about
India. Our piece, Sath Safed, about
carpet weavers in the Kashmir region
was included and funded in part by the
NewSteps series at Mulberry Street
Theater. We hope to present our
completed work in Fall 08.

July 26-29, 2007: MariaColacoDance
goes on our FIRST company
residency! Can you believe it? 4 days of
nothing but making dances. The
residency is part of DanceNowNYC
and it will take place in Hellerton, PA.
We will be spending all our time
immersed in the choreographic process
and creating our Fall season.

You know what they say, behind every
Chick in Charge there is a ..Company
Manager. I'm proud to introduce you
all to our very FIRST Company
Manager….Lenore Eggleston. Lenore is
busy writing grants, booking gigs and
keeping me in check.

June –August 2007:MariaColacoDance
presents Summer Sweatin: A modern
dance intensive. Our FIRST dance
workshop that includes classes in
technique, partnering, kinesiology,
nutrition, choreography and lots more!
August 2007: MariaColacoDance
FIRST benefit event. It will be a fun
little swanky affair so stay tuned.
In December 2007, the company will
present our FIRST ever Holiday
Concert. Duke in December. Works
to be created to Duke Ellington’s
Nutcracker.

And last but certainly not least…

Round-Trip
Mari aC olac o Danc e
See what people are
saying

“Maria Colaco's "For
Her" is a lush solo that
demonstrates this
performer's dramatic
skills.”
Diane Vivona - Dance
Insider
“EYE CANDY is not
to be missed”
“Colaco’s direction is
confident, daring, and
refreshingly
unexpected”
“beautiful, striking, and
meaningful”
NYTheatre.com
“Immensely Talented”
New York International
Fringe Festival
“Keep your eyes peeled
for news from this
hilarious
emerging company”
Triskelion Arts
“hilarious”
Jessica Williams – Block
Magazine
www.ma riaco laco .co m

Hey remember EYE CANDY? We premiered it in 2005 at Triskelion
Arts in Brooklyn and then in 2006 at the New York International
Fringe Festival where we had packed houses and amazing
reviews…well it is in talks to get picked up by a theater in NYC for a one
month run! Also in the works is a college tour. Can you believe it! We’ve
come a long way. Read all about this “MUST SEE SHOW” NYTheatre.com
at www.mariacolaco.com

Fuelin’ up
Whew! All this goin’ places stuff is draining us. We need FUEL to GET
going and KEEP going. Wanna come along for the ride? Join us as we
embark on the next leg of our journey.
MariaColacoDance is facing an exciting moment: We’ve turned the page on
a new chapter, interest for the company is high, people wanna see us, people
wanna book us and some people even wanna be us, and in order for us to
keep up the pace we need FUEL.
So how about some Fuel?
Please help us fuel up and get going.
As an emerging company when funding for the arts is not at its peak, we
rely on the support of those who value our vision and art. The cost of dance
is high, and simply put we cannot do it without your assistance.
We have dreams to go places and hope you come along.
Your contribution is 100% tax deductible.
MariaColacoDance is a member artist of Dance Theater Workshop, Inc., a nonprofit tax-exempt organization. Contributions in support of MariaColacoDance’s
work are greatly appreciated and may be made payable to Dance Theater Workshop,
Inc., earmarked for “ MariaColacoDance.” Mail checks to MariaColacoDance 31
Smith Avenue. Mount Kisco, NY 10549

Thanks for supporting your favorite modern dance company

MariaColacoDance

As we build our vision and street cred, so must we build on the support of our tried
and true friends, as well as appeal to new friends to extend their generosity.
Interested in underwriting a project?
Take your pick. Circle all that apply.

$25 Fan
$50 Amigo

MariaColacoDance FIRST ever dance residency.
Dancer stipends: $500 * Travel: $200 * Food: $150
Room: $150
Total: $1000

$100 Groupie
$250 Fairy Godperson
$500 Impresario

MariaColacoDance Fall Concert
Total: $3500
DUKE In December
Our FIRST ever Holiday Concert set to Duke
Ellington’s’ Nutcracker.
Total: $3000

$1000 Rockstar
$2000: Angel

$.. and above: (Insert your own title here)

Contributions are 100% tax-deductible to the full extent of the law.
Please unattach and mail to MariaColacoDance 31 Smith Avenue Mt.Kisco, NY 10549

Yes I would like to become a…..
_Fan

_ Amigo

_Rockstar

_ Angel

_Groupie

_Fairy Godperson

_Impresario

_ and above _ I’d like to underwrite a project.

_ Matching gifts: Does your company have a matching gift program? Your
contribution can be doubled or tripled. Please check with your employer for details.
To make your tax-deductible donation online, please visit
http://www.dtw.org/ser_mpf_onlinedonations.cfm

Name
Address
Phone
Make checks payable to our Non-Profit sponsor:
Dance Theater Workshop
Earmarked for:
MariaColacoDance
Mail to:
MariaColacoDance
31 Smith Avenue
Mount Kisco, NY 10549

Email

